Move Up to Montana...

The 2000 Montana Fifth Wheel
Built by People who know RVing

- Total Surround™ aluminum structure—walls, roof, and floors
- Laminated fiberglass sidewalls and molded caps
- Huge, fully-lined “Stor-A-Lot” basement storage
- Fully-enclosed tanks, valves and underbelly
- Easy-to-Lube axles
- Low entry step with short risers.

- Huge tinted windows
- Abundant drawers and an innovative laundry chute
- 6 ft. tall slide room has overhead cabinets
- Computer work station
- Outstanding decor, furnishings, and lighting
- Wood moldings and trim throughout
It's Time For Something Better

Montana is a company run by people who know RVing. We build the Montana with structural integrity for years of worry-free use. We've loaded our products with all of the little features that we know we would like in our own fifth wheel. You will love the attention to detail and be proud to drive into any campground pulling a Montana.

A convenient computer center is built into your Montana.
Montana is a division of Keystone RV Company, the fastest growing RV company in the nation. We are management owned with eight RV manufacturing plants in the U.S. At Keystone, we love RVing and the beautiful outdoors, so our commitment to quality involves the desire to produce convenient, feature-loaded, outstanding RVs for families all over America.

The Montana is available in one of three designer color schemes, tastefully understated to allow for individual decorating accents. Every touch, every fabric, every accent in the Montana has been chosen to provide a rich, residential ambience. And Keystone proudly uses Mastercraft™ quality furniture. Montana's beauty is unmatched by any other Fifth Wheel in its class.
EXTERIOR
- Welded, totally aluminum-framed walls, roof, and floor
- Laminated fiberglass exterior walls
- Aerodynamic front and rear fiberglass caps
- Rain Gutters and Downspouts
- Outstanding exterior storage
- Radius baggage doors with inside fasteners
- Radius wrap lower walls
- Flush slide room sidewall
- Heated, enclosed holding tanks
- ABS fully enclosed underbelly
- 16" radial tires (30' and larger)
- "Easy to Lube" axles (pkg.)
- Deluxe patio awning (pkg.)
- Step well for lower first entry step
- Door bell (pkg.)
- Tinted windows (pkg.)
- Extended Hitch Pin (pkg.)

INTERIOR
Living Area
- 28-oz. carpeting and upholstery with fabric protector
- Solid oak cabinet doors with cathedral tops
- Entertainment center with TV cabinet
- Residential-steel drawerslides

- 6' tall slide room with overhead cabinets
- Swivel rocker
- Jackknife sofa
- Mini blinds
- 12V recharageable flashlight near exit (pkg.)
- Computer work station

Kitchen
- Oak edge counter top
- Cabinet toe kicks (pkg.)
- Lighted range hood with fan
- Wide, deep drawers – real wood
- Residential-size overhead cabinets
- Sink-cover cutting board (1)
- Linoleum kitchen floor
- Oak knife holder in counter top
- Lazy Susan (pkg.)
- White acrylic kitchen sink with hi-arch faucet (pkg.)
- Fluorescent light above sink

Bathroom
- Thetford foot pedal toilet (pkg.)
- Larger residential-size bath sink
- "Shoe closet" storage area
- Laundry chute to basement (pkg.)
- Shower/tub with bi-fold enclosure
- Oak edge vanity
- Decorative vanity light
- Medicine cabinet – large mirrored

Bedroom
- Deluxe innerspring mattress (pkg.)
- Quilted bedspread and 2 pillow shams
- 6-drawer dresser (bedroom slide models)
- Overhead TV cabinet and outlet
- Directional reading lights over bed (pkg.)
- Corner night stand shelves

Appliances
- Double-door refrigerator with black glass front
- RV microwave oven (pkg.)
- AM/FM stereo cassette with four speakers (pkg.)
- 13,500 BTU ducted roof air conditioner with wall thermostat (pkg.)
- High-output range with automatic igniter and 22" oven (pkg.)
- TV antenna and booster (pkg.)

Utilities
- "Easy-Access" double 30# LP bottles with auto changeover (pkg.)
- Water heater by-pass kit (pkg.)
- 6 gallon gas/electric DSI water heater
- Systems monitor panel
- 45-amp convertor
- 30-amp power cord
- Automatic ignition furnace with in-floor ducting
- Phone jack
- Wall mount telephone (pkg.)
- Cable TV hook-up
- Fresh water system – 48 gallons; Grey water – 76 gallons; Black water – 38 gallons

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NAME</th>
<th>2250RK</th>
<th>2550RK</th>
<th>3150RK</th>
<th>3250RK</th>
<th>3255RL</th>
<th>3280RL</th>
<th>3450RL</th>
<th>3550RL</th>
<th>3670RL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNLOADED VEHICLE WEIGHT</td>
<td>8,116</td>
<td>8,326</td>
<td>8,584</td>
<td>8,834</td>
<td>9,260</td>
<td>9,924</td>
<td>9,136</td>
<td>9,910</td>
<td>10,210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSS VEHICLE WEIGHT LIMIT</td>
<td>10,470</td>
<td>10,650</td>
<td>12,180</td>
<td>12,500</td>
<td>12,620</td>
<td>14,160</td>
<td>13,900</td>
<td>14,120</td>
<td>14,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRYING CAPACITY</td>
<td>2,304</td>
<td>2,334</td>
<td>3,596</td>
<td>3,666</td>
<td>3,360</td>
<td>4,236</td>
<td>4,764</td>
<td>4,210</td>
<td>3,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITCH WEIGHT</td>
<td>2,001</td>
<td>2,020</td>
<td>2,160</td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td>2,120</td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td>2,120</td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td>2,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH*</td>
<td>28' 11&quot;</td>
<td>29' 11&quot;</td>
<td>32' 5&quot;</td>
<td>32' 5&quot;</td>
<td>34' 4&quot;</td>
<td>34' 4&quot;</td>
<td>34' 10&quot;</td>
<td>36' 4&quot;</td>
<td>36' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTERIOR HEIGHT undergraduate</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>12'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to continuous product improvement, modifications may be made without prior notification or obligation. Specifications are calculated as base unit with standard equipment only.

Your Montana Dealer:

Montana • A division of Keystone RV Company
Keystone RV Company
17400 Hackberry Drive Goshen, IN 46526 (219) 642-4335 www.keystonerv.com